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SHIPPING BOARD ,
GRAFT IS DENIED,

r

FORMER DIRECTOR CRITICISES
CGMMIHEE REPORT OF FRAUD

rharieaPies Says Committee Has Twice Made Report Re-
ceding on Hofteftty of Members of Emergency Ftoet Cor-

poration—Says It Is After Sensation and
DidNot GoIntoReal Detail*.

i■ ■ .

CHIC\QO.Not. II.
—

CharlesPies, former director generalof the
m<l,-racy fleet corporation,m a statement issued today criticised

the house committee investigating the fleet corporation and the
<kiDDing board, and declared that the committee had "overlooked
n* * bnjpßome atmosphere of the holdand deck of the structure,"
,nrf wu being "Just a bilge water committee."

said Mr. Pieg, "the so-called i
Walsh committee has caused the ]
publication of statements reflect- ;
ing on1 the honesty, competence
and integrity of the members of
the emergency fleet corporation I
and the shipping board. 1 1

"The first statement was her* ,
aided as indicating a billion dot- \lar graft amongship builders and <;
the fleet corporationon the Pacif- 1:
c coast. The indictment* when {
rought showed less than 930,000
lvolved. When the first case

'
M brought to trial the govern*
ent ease was so flimsy the judge ,
cided it without letting it go to
c Jury*
"The committee again is after

sensation, and so publishes tho
charges which two former minor)
employes of the shipping board!
laid befcr* It. It publishes these I
withoutgiving the officials an op-
portunity to meet them. Why
has it published thesis charges
without Investigating the truth of
them? What vindictive motive
lies behind this attack?" i

Taking up the charges made be- j
fore the 'committee, Mr. Ptoz said (
la 1111 shipyards under his con-
trol, there were 395,000 men em-P
ployed and that there was among <
this number "lass than averageh
human dishonesty." ft
■ There were casts <rf ahsnyiUh
padding and petty graft, but than
offenders, when discovered, were!;
summarily dealt; with," Mr. Ptez j
said.

"As to other chargeu, during j
my incumbency of nineteen
months, there waa not a single!
contract let as the result-of either,
political or other influence, and 11 .jAdTlenge the committee to pro- i

Cuee any instance of such a case." !
-. ■ I, ■■■. i■■■ i
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HARDING GIVES
SPEECH ON
HOLIDAY

j
interrupt* Vacation to Mak<

Armistice Day Speech
Before Crowd.

BROWNOVILLJE, Tsx.,Nov. 1
Interrupting bis vacationat Poll
I*bH. President-elect HardinK
will make an Armistice day speech
k*r* todaf before a Urge gather-
ing Mexicans and Texans from
"long ii:> international boundary.

M'hgngh moet of the address Is
io b* il-votrd toa commemoration
o: 'h*r signing of the armistice
el^iuß tofl Trorld war two years
tpj. Mr. Harding Is expected to
uK? cosniaanc* of thfe presence of
.vi-\K»nfl m his audience, and to
deliver to them a message of as-
mruct! and goodff»lk«rship.

}{(r will speak from a stand on
th. paradeat Fort Brown. An es-
u)it ot cavalry will accompany,ut the city during &,

Browntvttli baa made great
prepanttloa for the event. A long
program of parading aad sx>eecbeo
au-b«€n planned to precede the
speech of Senator Harding. Sp*-
(iiluaina will bring crowds from
othitr cities m the Rio Grande
valley.

NEWSPAPER GIRLS '

SIVEN THRASHING
Employes of Sylvia Pank-

hurst's Paper Raided and
'.iris Beaten by Angry
Crowd as Girls Are Irrever-
ent.

LONDON. Nov. U.
—

The girl
employes la the offices of Sylvia
I'aiikhurst'a communistic paper,
the."Worker*' Drc^adnaugbt." m
Fleet street, were thrashed and
the offices upset Juit after 11
o o-lorfc thU morning by an angry
from& of men and women. The
Ktdfi8of the party which raided
the ofticosallowed that during the
fw/ ' utinutes of solemn silence In
li»aor at the fallen, a* provided
to? m thn armistice day program,
some of the women m the offices
Biadt* a nqisa by dancing and sing'
Ing aud beating on tin pans.

Wh«tt the signal was given at
ti o'clock, all traffic was halted
'■'■■ Flwt street, and tho grtiat
rr«wU ntupp«d and stood respect*
tally ut attention. It U"claimed
that umtdtit this tribute there
came from the newspaper office a
frightful racket and sounds of
m-firv, Tht} indignant crowd m
toe »Lr«4»t waited until the two
iJiDuU'H were over, aad then a
Jflob of men and women, said to:
navt been led by workmen, enter-1
*<l Un-piace.

Viiji^ra were btrewn about theWtees; then the, men stood a»ide
*hilf tUe Women iuvaders gavo
thflgul* a sound trouncing. Thw
st>atinuwd Until tho police arrived.**>nte of the girl employes said
'Mt I'uriaia memberM of the force
H
t

l:■ did not bvlievu ;u making
ll|^ tribute continued dusting the <
J»Wc< and made f»ouie noise, but
jUai they did not think It would

1 on <he Hlr*'»*' \"J'wice during eight months,T
**. , : i

PILOT MADE LANDING
IN PITCH DARKNESS i
SALT LAKE CITY, UUh, Nor.

'
11.

—
After having made the first

"pitch dark landingm the history
of the air mailservice. PilotCook j
arrived here from Ckeyonne Wed-
nesday.

Leaving the Wyoming capital .'
at 3:35 i>. m. Tuesday. Cook got
io Rock Springs at 6!40. But by *
that time darkness had come on '
mid the employes at the Rock

'
Springs field had gone home.
luable to flud any other way out

'
of his difficulty, the daring pilot 1

made a safe landing when he
'

couldn't sco more than a few feet
'

ahoud of him. Tljt'n he phoned
'

the field employes that he had ar- '
rlvod In tuelr absence.

1 It Is believed hore that the m- 1
cident m what gave rise to the,:*
rumors here Wudneeday that an-11

other pilot hud gone to his deathp
m southern Wyomiug.

NO MORE PABKING IN FRONT OF THEATERS; I
FLUBB WITH CUHH NEAR HOTELS AND MOVIES

tttftioaJng today Unio wUI be
'"■ Uiimo parking In front of Uw,lth»J ili.-au-r*.*

polU-e order lo tlwl i-ttvs'l
1 "*u«*U thin tuuruiiig. aiiU ft

*«l U* ritflol> tudm^U. N«*t
»"inLij 44ii ordliuuue t-ovciiu* ttu"
111" !

-
1 wiU be imaih*! on fir*i

Uag. Ib «l»u orOrrtHl ih»t Ui tti
- '

r .imi huU'l Oliiiritt all—
JJ hhull b«- Munki uiUi IIn- 1

snail b. iftMAt to thr «i4s>iftalk. I
lliU <ti»triet iniluUm tar«y be- ■

iwwii KUUN'tiih iiuU S4-v«'uUtiu4» t
'

sixUH-»lh Im-i w *Hn V*r*y .tuul ■■i

t apiioJ, ami Oulral bt*t» ei-tt Si\- I
It^'lilll tiilil Si'%i'UUr«<lltU. I

ThU »u*|* U tuki'ii 111 »rU«-r to i
Wo MWM> With tb» COU|MWtioM 111 I
thai |MUft ot tho efttjr. With mon- i

room lilt *'»'" u«utor uf the »treet» *
Un the cars to pun*. *t U brHeved t

Uml tiw number vi ««tUlrut-» will (

bet iu*iciUOJ> vuiUuwst i

ItrONEDWHITELECTED TONEXT WYOMING LEGISLATURE:
ffIEE LIST Of MEMBERS ISEINHERE FOR THEFIRST Til

r^cnnfly mftde m the* Wyoming St*tr> Tribune that Washekle county, W. 8. Oreen. democrat Worltnd; Wwrton county,
only m*e rlemocrat had fwvn elected to the 1981 Hrtalatsm at th*\ C. P. Meek, TTpton, republican.
November 2 election still holds good. MRMBKRH OF THE HOt'HE OF KH'KEHKNT.VnVKM

4* a part of the statement It wmrelated that the return* were Albany county, Herbert King. Rock RJvpr. republican; J» A.
"till Incomplete fir Lincoln mnnty and that the reMlt waa therefore Stpvennon, Tie Hiding, republican; Thtirtnan W. Arnold, Laramie.
m dottbt. L*t«r It developed that, with ten email precinct* mirm- democrat; Big Horn county* A. S. Mercer, Hyattvllle, republican:
inje. Mr. Jensen, a democratic candidate In Lincoln romtjr, had Jon. H. Neville, Byron, republican; Richard May, Novell, republic*a;
polled a total of 1,594 vote*, while Mr. Deloney, a republic**, had OimptareU county. J. A. Allison, Gillette, republican; Carboti county.
fftrilcd only 1,500, girt** the democrat a leadof 14. X H. Alcorn. Jtawlin*. republican; Dr. L. D. Williamfl, Hanna, re-

Today i^irtrr 0, Baker, editorof the Kemmerer Republican and publican: Harry Hunter, Encampnfent. republican; Convoke conn-
chairman of the republican central committee In that county, wired ty, M. G. Home. Orin, republican; Crook county. M, C. Rnhem.ii.
the Tribune that the complete unofficial retains show thatDeloney, Sundance, republican; A. \V. Storm, Hulett; Fremont county, A. L.
the republican, lead* Jenaen by 44 ballot*, and m therefore nndonbt- Campbelli Holt, republican; P. W Jenkins, Cord, republican;Frank
ediy elected. IUrower, Lander, republican; W. K. Carson, Dnfeols, republican;

Returns neat to the secretary of utaie** office are still far front Gosben county, L. R. Brewer. Ungle, republican; William Plait*
rompteto, hut, anleas "ome snrprtseehob ap at the last moment, the Stewart, republican; Hot Sprints county, C. W. Ford, Thermopolis,
next legtelatarc will have only one democrat la the house aad only republican; Johnson counyt, Frank O. Horton. Buffalo, republican;
throe democratic holdover member* m the senate. The complete Laramie county, Oamer B. Smith, Pine Bluffs* republican; J. C.
pemmnH of the two bodlea will therefore be an follows: 4#rwood, Underwood, republican; F. 0. Otborne, Hiltalale. repttb-

MKMRKRB OP THE HENATE lican: D. C. Barisdale. Cheyenne, republican; Harold \augnan,
Albany eovnty; C, D. Oriatt, J«lm, republican; Bis Horn Cheyenne, republican; Harry Hendersop, Cheyenne, republican;

county, S. Skovgani, BMtn, republican; Campbell county, H. J.tLincoln county, M. S. Reynolds, Kemmerer, republican W. C, Da-
Chassell, OlU«tt«, republican; Converse, John Htanabury, Donglas,lloney. Jaclcion. republican; J. W. Sammon. Kemm^rer, rfpublican;
republican; Crook county. T. A, Dunn, liotn-eroft. republican; Pra- J. O. Noblitt, CokevlUe, republican; L. D. Tanner, Biff Piney, repud-
rcont county, John Dillon, Lander, republican; Goshen county. H. 8. Itean: Natrona county. Harry Free, Casper, republican; j. «.. v
Kirk. Llngle. republican; Hot Springs county. Arthur K. Lee, Ther-iCasper, republican; Nlobrara county, C. R. DeH6fl* Lusk vepuoa-
mopolis. republican; Johnson cpunty, Frank B. Lucas, Buffalo, re-can; Park county. Wm. G. Mudgett, Powell,[Btt

"
ltean^> **"

publican; Laramie county. A. D. Kelley. Cheyenne, republican; t««y. republican; Platte county; Dr. F, 0. Huffman, re-

Stephen E. Slbley. Burns, republican; Lincoln county, Clarence publican,B_o
Gardner. Afton. republican; Frank P. Cranney, Alton, democrat; republican^ C. P. Story, aheridan, republican; J. C.
Natrona county, J. W. Johnson, Casper, repubjican; Niobrara coon- Sm^e ciearmont.republican; W. G. Aber, Wolf, republican, Swu
ty, John O. Hartwell, Lusk, republican: Park county, S. A. Nelson, waier county, T^wni H. Brown. *£>{.

*nriB"5rf*T!S^Drln« ri
Foweli. repubUcan; Platte./ A. C. Fonda, Gu.mW, republican; «^J^«^^UKSheridan county. Oeo. W. Perry. Sheridan, republican; Willis M. V»*f^n'

H
WiS^?M

M gvlnsion republican; Thomas J. Brough. Ly-;
Spear. Sheridan, republican; Sweetwater county, Dr. dim Cham- rj"" uMican; w'aahakle county. Robert Steele, Worland, mpub-

bers. Rock Springs, republican; Pate J. flhinasy. Rock Spring*, demo- Ueaa\ weston county, John D. Phillips, Upton, republican. a»i

crat; TJinU county, Lauis Kabell, Jr., Eranston. republican; h. Beach, NewcasUe, republican.
___^__ „̂*—+^—

TEN YOUNGMEN OF THE TRIBUNE WERE AT WAR" ONUND AND SEA ON ARMISTICEDAY IN1918
Armistice Day nuy fflnn noth-

ing particular to a great many
people, and a great many here In
Cheyenne, bat there are ten
young men employed by the Trib-
une Publishing company who
have reason to remember the day,
t&t the«e young ru«n were either
aciftraty engaged tax mopping tiie
German hordes, or were getting
ready to get into the thick of the
fight.

One of these men was engaged
m making an attack on the Her-
mans; one was In a German
prison camp; two were In the
I'nited States navy; one was m
New York waiting to go across;
two were m 8. A. T. C; one was
In officers' training camp; and
one was m a camp In this coun-
try.

This morning one of them saitf:
"Armistice day? Well, I— "

&»d
bore is what was gleaned from
their conversation as their eyes
turned bright and their minds
turned backward twoyears to dif-
ferent lands and other things.

HARRY T. DAVIS
First Sergeant. Company H. i";>

Infantry
"On the night before the armis-

tice. November 10, we were In
front of MeU, on the Thaucourt
sector, right iv tho midst of the
worst fighting and had made an
attack, had advanced 800 meters,

end dug m for the night.
"We received orders to start an

otuck at 7 o'clock on the morn-
ing of November XI. to take and
hold the Boche front line trendies
700 yards away. In attacking we
had to crons an open wheat field,
so our work waa very alow at firut
as we had tacrawl on our hands
and knees. About twenty minutes
before 11 o'clock. Just as our wire
cutting detail had gotten m the
German wires, a messenger from
battalion headquarters came
crawling to our lines and asked
for the commanding officer of H.
company. Our captain had been
killed that morning, andas senior
non-com, Iwas In command. He
hauded me a message which read:
"Cumwiuy H. withdraw to hill 306
and diT m An armistice has been
signed and all firing wiii cease
at 11 o'clock*

"We lost no time getting to
that bill. At 11 o'clock every gun
was Hileiii. and after that terrible
roar it seem«d mighty strange
Presently we heard a bugle call
m the German trenches and about
that time the German* all bobbed
up and started running for our
liutftf. They came over and a»kt*d
for cigarettes and whitebreadand
anything "!»" they could gat. That
night they ahoi off all their fire-
works* and we all made big bon-
firea out m front. All along the
lin-H could be jmmiu the blazing
firea BeHot all, our rolling kitch-
en came up to our lines und pttfc>
eil us steaks and real rod

MM1IN JOttttl
Private, Thlrty-fWl* IMvittluii.
"Well 1 was In a German prl»-

oii cuuu>. Ra*uu. Heimuuy

About v. mouth before that our

ua drlva ue*n Kxeruiuut. We had
uu airplane* or urtlllvry at that
time aud our rugltnent received
ftu order to advance. We received
uo other oiden*. no wr»y l*»» «"**
morning our »e*lm«nt sUrted
over. Wt» had DO barrage lsid
down for ua but wuut on Tb*i
otht*r rwgluiwuU. it »**« m*. I**4 *'«*■
celvsd other ordersnot to go for-

ward,so all day we stayed out on
that prairie where the Germans
could see us on all three sides.
At night some oC the men receiv-
ed as order to get back to our
lines, but tome of us did not get
that. We ifere scattered by thftt
time.»*<f #h*m the Hermann fa*
the men going back they started
over.Iwaam plainsight and they
had machine gun fire aimed 'at
me all the time so th&t I was

-dodging that tryinfc to get back
to the lines.Iran from one shell
hole to another. As Iwould get
out of ono, a volley of shots
greeted me, and Iwould dodge
into another and stay until they
thought the^r had gotten me. Once
a machine g'tm bullet hit me on
Mt" chin.

"The Germans kept on coming
and soon they overtook me. They
never said v word but motioned
for me to go back the way they
had come. Thenext wavemet me
and did the same thing. The neit
wave had some medical men and'

''they dressed my chin and with
some other prisoners they took'
us back of their lines.

"The German soldiers were aw-
fully good to us, loaned us their ■

pess kits, gave us of their foodi
end tobacco, andInever wasmi»-|
treated or saw any other one fi
ui*naed m any way.All we had to ]

eat up there was very thin soup
;.mi black bread. *
Iwoe put In a hospital at tin

camp at Rastatt, where we got i

our food from the American Red
'Cross Hach week we got our box.
which contained all aorta of can-
rod goods and everything we
wanted. We lived high ofiof this.

"We didn't do anything on
Armistice day. The day that was
celebrated most where we were, j

helug m a Saxon part of Germany.
wan when tht JCalser left the i
country. 'BwryßsVly turned out In <
the town and camp and went wild.
Tho soldiers took off their spiked
helmets, and all their inßignia
that spoke of the kaiser. The
buttons on their caps and cloth- i
ing that had his insignia on were t
Uikeu off. They threw away thu i
i.ifdals he had given them, took t
eff their shoulder straps and m- p

aisnia uud the bayonets off their
uuns

V. O. HATIHKU *
i

**ir»t gorgvaat Klghty-Uiird i>i' \
vision

""We were In Le Muni*. France,h
m a classification camp- I wentn
over wrth the Auguat replacementj
draft, landed In England and got ,i

to Le Mans on November i where j

Iwan attached to the Elghty-thlrd |

division.. I-L I
We were expecting the armi«- 1

lice but we all got passes and
went to town where there wua a
big celebration."

A. WAKKKN KABT
guurtoruuister, U, "" H

- "** '
F4tuw«mml

"We had buen Uktng supplies "

uiid provision* from Ireland and
England to ITranoe for about
eight months, and tUo day the
Armistice was ulgued wu *"ro hl
dWMUHUU, EuKlauil, a coaling port.
Un tho day of the armtatio* all the
people In towu Htopped work and
the whistles blew und everybody
bttttued to go wild. All of tbeh
tfallor» mi uur ship got yaw*wt» and
went ashore. Evurytlung |M-rLala
ing to work wai* stopped und ef-
irybody had a «ood time.

"The port was full of sailors
of ailBationftlitlM aad that night
one would see a French and a
British or an Italianand aFrench
and an American tailor going
down the street armm arm. Swed-
ish, Finnish, Russian, Spanish,
tforwgiast American. Freacfcw
SngiiHh and alt nationalities of
aailors were m that city that
night and they certainly celebrat-
ed

"
MMXX IKWI>

Gunners JKitfa, t g. S. Miw-

"Otir ship wa» m the New
York Nary yard and our ship wan
given the honor of living the
salute for tho navy yard and for
all the ships In the harbor.

Four men-1 werechosen from our
ship to fire the salute and Iwas
one of the four. It was raining

end stormy ana we had to run
several blocks to get to the navy
yard guns. Wo were soaking wet
when we got there. We fired tho
highest aalute of twenty-one gunn
which is the salute for the presi-
dent of the United States.

"It was such a bad day that
most of our men stayed on board
and so we didn't know what hap-
pended on shore.

"The MlHHisHippl was a super
dreadnaugut uud was used m
coaat defense. We had been all
the way from Maine to South Am
erica, on the lookout for subma-
rines."

KAKI. TOIM>
Two Hundred ami TeutU

Engineers
"We were at Camp Mills In

New York, waiting for orders to
go across. On that day everybody
went wild and we all got passes
and beat it tor New York where
everybody wan celebrating.

O. H. HANSON
<ju*uteruuwier'M Bcrgt-*uit

8. A. T. C. V
"We w«re at the 8. A. T. C.

at the University of Idaho at Mos-
oow. We got off and went to towu
and Joined with the celebration
there."

CRAIG LfiWlrt
Sergeant liutructur

"I wa« at Fort Sill. oitln.. >■-
Hructiag m arUllery. We were
.11 behind big guns that day

"We had all celebrated the
false report, /three days previous;
and at that tlmo everybody Just|
went wild. The camp was m aj
tumult on Armistice day, but w \
hod all done our celebrating the|
first o>y so there wasn't bo much
excitement the real day"

OHMKU I»KMINt.
K. A. T. C«

"I wan at Center College at
Danville, Ky.. m the 8. A- T C.
I whs training tor the chemical
uuMiuver corps.

"We all got oft and went to
tuwu uud celebratedm good shape
with the puoplo of town. We did-
nt do a thing uli day but cele-
brate."

F. L. HAIMXX X
Offluer* irtiulUK Hvhooi

"1 wuh at Camp Huauouk, Ua.,
eating uuiui, with an occasional
l)t-iia and prune; swearing at the
faot tnat theso-called sunny south
wan m the saddle and that I waa
m that boutU, und woud«riug If
more thwi -U y«rt»onti would vote
the deoMKraUo ticket In 1980." j

ARMISTICE Dlf
NIS OBSERVED

Dignified Proceeding?* m
United States District
Court and Impressive Re-
marks by W. E.Mullen.
Two yearn ago today two great

armim m Europe atid parts of
Ania and Africa stood at re#talter
four years of i>l«mml> carnage und
dlNtre*M which had cont directly
and indirectly thirty million livcM.

The whNMiion of hiMiillMt's wiw
caused by a preliminary aurinmnr
to Migii an iii-misiii -i' between tha
alller* mid tin* (ffrmann* people**
and their Jillieh m the. world war.
Thin ariniM Uxj wan preparatory to
the prepMratinn and rai.il iniiimi
of v permaneut. treuly of p* a»c

Tin- Meeond anniversary of thin
nionit*iii4iuH «viiii wum fittingly ob-
"mtviml m the Iiui.*l Sta(4^ 4|ih-
irii-t court room at 14k o'clock thin
morning.

Immediately after Joint A.
timer took hi*, mr.it upon liie Ih'ui-Ii
lie recalled the solemn occa«ff»ii
and introdu<ed Hon. William E.
Mullen hlio dellvi'i'iMl a brief but
iinpii**»hiv«* addri'HH. Mr. Mullen
»aid It na.N ihi* first Him- perhaps*
la hrffttory when the ttigning of an
u-mi»(irt* by w*'M naltoiiH at war
**iiM regnr<liHl and mxwpted by Ui«
imllfon^ In M ins and by the worlil
behind the llne« iw tbe end of
hosUlltie*. IV.i-aim** of thai fait
■ffUHftna Joyfully rti|fbrtitv4l Cite
event November 11, 191M.

CftineraJ MuJ»»*i» reeimnted the
great sacrlfi<'«N» made by Uie
lllH'lUiUl |>i'o|ile. the nolili- pail
our armlet* pla,vtMl m winning tne
victory and outlined the Merlouj*
dutie** and n-»iMtnsibilltlis devolv-
ing upon American < iii/.i'iihlhp
iiow that pea«r lt» finally <m.(i»

At tl»i- tout luNiMji ur i|ii. \iui-
tua*» remurkN Judgo Ilim r i■■

que*i<<l the inituo*ih of the bar
and all <nln i■* pruaflMt tv ittandm
-.ilrim for a moiueut until tfftd
gav«l of iii- bailiff should .m
aoiim i- Uie i■ ".iimpiioii of court
proixwdlugv.

ALL WBV% wtdCAHH m
IiiLKKTTK, Wv.i . Not. 11.—

Tim total YOU ii. luniplJuU »-i*uii-

ty without mavtiiiokH tfivwi Hord-
ing, 1.013; Co*, 438: Moudell, 1.-
-129: Kowltjj, ;i!»»i. Morgnii, 14;
CftjrUon, 27 All tU*» r«publifiiii
oundhi^Ltib tor cuuuty otftaea were
ol«ct»d.

NATIONS OBSERVE
ARMISTICE DAY
I "

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES IRE
HELD 111 FRANCE ANDENGUND

Ftench »nd British Join m Celebrating Second Anniversary
of Ckming of Great War and Bury Unknown Soldier*—
United States Observes lh»v by Vwarrfinv Honors to Men
lor Heroic F)eeds.

.
LONDON1. Nov. 11.

—
Impressive ceremonies w«r« h«id InLonxJor.

and Paris twtav, the people of the French and British nations cc!
ebrmtinar the second anniversary of the cloning of th world war an*i
paying tribute to the m^a who$ftvrtfic«U their lives m the titant<
Btrngglr

The body of an unknown Brit
mh soldier wan burlod In West
minster abo^y. Kins; Oedrgf*, arm_v
chiefs and relatives of missing
soldiers witufusjtig the *v*»nt.

In Paris the body of a Fmtesc*
soldier rak*n from a namefesp
grave at Verdun waa laid at r«st
undor Ihe Arc dv Tr(oniph«\ Pr*«-
ident MiI!*rand and thre« mar
Rbals, Joffro, Foch and Petaiu
stood by the op«n Kravp,

King Oorge unveiled m White-
hall a permanent cenotaph direct-
ed to "the glorlouH dead,'* and InPart*, the heart of Gambptta, the
French statesman who was virtual
dictator during the trrrublouß day*
following thecollapci" of the Third
empire, was deposited m tins Pa*i-
tileon.

No ceremoniesof national char-
acter Were held m the Vnitml
States, but men who nerved th-
country during the war observed
the day, which la torae «tate« wu
made a holiday, and m others °
Kovernora issued proclamations
'■anijig- for remembrance of theiiKnlflcanre of th* day.

The Ur d States iiav^depart
meat of1 >#U the day by award
Inghoii^r.i to men who did heroicor notable deeds during tii<> -world
war. .

Hiiltti- Ul»tribut4HiVA*IINUTOM. N"6v~. tt.^Tii-
second

** .r*-w*ary of the signing1

of the a .irftice<.nding the worldwar wh.» oelebrated today In thenavy and marinecorps by tn* dis-
tribution of nearly 3,000 medui-
and letters of commendation for
valorous ur dfstingulshed serried
durinff rht* war.

The niedftln and letters awarded
have bs«n forwarded to the(-rom
mandiiiK offfrern In all parti of
the world. At a radionfguaj from
the offices of Secretary Daniels,
the honorswillbe distributedwith
appropriate ceremonies.

NATIONAL PHI|
mdmr body
OPENS MEETING
Aid of Congrms and Cooptra- \

turn of SUtw Urged to <
Hwip Make New Circuit 1
Link a SucctM.
DBNVBJR. Colo., Nov. 11.

—
The !

initial convention of the National
'

Pmrk-to-l'ark Highway associa- ,
tion, with nearly 100 delegate* i.i j
attendance, opened here today ,
with a program calling for con- ,

*i*revsional aid for the 12 most
westerly states m raising 1100,- ,
'ioo.ooo for hard-surfacing the .">,-
Hoo miles of dirt roads that servo ,
aa connecting links to form tho
National Park-to-Park Highway
Tto convention will last three
i '"T»s#_,yMLj|ssliiftl

Stephen T. Mather, director of
!the XttUomU Park Service* offl-i
Icials of the American Automobile
association, the Hotarlsus, Opti-,
mists and other western organiza-
tions, are participating. The N'i- ,
Uonal Park-to-ParJt Highway as- ■

sociatlon will be put on a perma- i
nent organization battis, and state
and local branches formed m 12 I
stateH and 100 cities of the west, i

WUI Petition OmgreM
Congress will be memorialised

'
to make this a federal highway. |

'
roughly circling nine western '
staU'a. Colorado, Wyoming. Mon-
tana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon. 1
California, Arizona, and New J
Mexicoand connecting11national
parks.

Representatives of the gover-
nors of these states, a* well as
Utah. Nevada and Texan, are at-
tending the confurnuce, which
marks the close of the official |<
tour dedicating this American mo- i
tor way, with the start and finish i
In Denver. The trip required 76 1
day», noon and night meeting be- <
ing held m towus on the rout^ ;
to uroune the west to a greater ap- |
preciation of itn Hi-fiiir. sndnsum! .
and agricultural poflalbllltietf. h

This wonder highway m Mi ' i
form of a lariat loop embracesan "
urea greater thau continental ,
Europe, touchiug m the course ,
of ita scenic runimx nooao. Mesa j
Verde, Rocky Mountain. Yollow- (
stove.Glacier, Mount Rainer, Cru-
ter Luke. LaHH«n. Yoiiumiti*. Bh- j
(luoiu. General Grant and Grand (
Canyon National purk*. A branch ,
road will sumn day connect /Ann <

National park m Utah. Cheyenne. ,
Geut Fa!l«. Spokun.'. dtaitln. Ta- ,
comu, Portland. Sun Kranciaco, ,
Lou Amcelea and Donvor ar» on f
the roui'v ,

NiMMI 4'ouillllllllf)HuUMs
D<jvi'lopment of community j

houses within the national parkn. ;

and more free uuUMnobilo' oumpM t
outHitt* 1. uh adlunets to motor i
travel, wuh urgnii by Stupiien T. t

Uath.T director of the Nation*! j

Park Hervice. upeuklnK before the i
t convunttun.

Thn automobile. piUH fnoi|itieM I
for iiiftpuMHivi'.i-iinifiM tahio ujn'ii■ ■

air life, will enable the whoi« i

Brother Cheyenne
Woman hDead

Mm. Archie AJlisou has bee'i;
called to Twin Frills. Utaho, by
reason of the death of her nrotli-
»r. Dr. J. P. Myers, Thfl deceased
leaves a wife and aon seven yours
old. Us hari visited fa Cheyenuo
:md mad-' many warm friends
tier«. "
UnitedStates to sliuki* hands irom
their fllvvera, .Mr. Mather said.
"The bisnefioiul rejiUil will b« in-
oaloulable. Notltintf will do mors
than acquaintJinot* toward unify-
ing our nation and settling th«
great ufrfculturul amaif.'*

si.hi- Muitt Help
"StuteH iiiiiHt do iin*ir pu.it l>,v

creating stute parks to supple-
Mifiit flu- National Park system.
We are goinic to have a big con-
vention during iin* holidays to
Connvlate (Ulm ideu. ut whleh
many Kovernor** and their r«pr«^
sentativns will hr pjmanf It
ought to !»■■ ni.ulf potiHible for a
family to Hturt m their little auto-
mobile from the Atlantic coaat
and rtpeml pv«i.v night m tifcfl uf^n
un mounil bet aHldw for (he u>u~
poHH, l.iwa )\un ulrt'.ulv mndr a
runiiiltfto Hiirvev of htu stat« and
is rapidly working out pbuti W
croutlon of v sttato park ayHtusn
People going throtiKlt lowu will
be well taken I'ai'i' of iii't lowu
wtJl bunnClt m iiioikw spnut ami m
new population druwn there

"

UNION PACIFIC HAS EMPTIES WAITING FOR
GKAIN;WANTS NAMES OF MEN WITHOUT CARS

,|_
_____

:
—

■

II >l M.Ili'l, I'llI" lllMll-llMlloi
r<>r the tiiioii I'mifir riiUroml ,
m QWVVHMf wlum o«tk«Hl llmri-
iliiy r< KKi'ilMK ■'«■"' ni'iil t)f

llini v UuvUl of Hi(lnt*y m VV *"*!-
anwftty'i .^i«*«- MtaM to ttu-
»fffil time lir li*hl Niv*ml him
iii-t-«i huitiirih of wheat for whKh
uij»> could uut !»■ teoiurfld fur
fOiiy^ing puriMiM^, Miiil thui
>nhi- n ut tin* pi " """"in Uuw Uu"
i-nipiy e»TK wuitliitf Cor
He Mild furliinr thut *-ur« |»Uo*l
at l/olloii, ilii- HUUion urxt to
tftblui*y, throa ilmjw «m*>. h*d U>
tou tukm out iiuipty, «m ihwtj

HUN uti uriui^ l"r tin-in »»*! thfl
I'll-V.I I«M I"111|lilll> i<lli«-I*ll 'I ill

A

Mi It* if-I Mid Hi.* Imoii
I runflr luut l>t «ii .iMirai'Miuu to

git'tt prrff'i-fIHi- (o t«iin-.i\ in1
wt-it-m \>lm i-lv iami t'UMli'rn
\V ><miiH*i uu mrount uf On- ter-
ritory Ih-iiik ni'w itiul furiut*r*
not ill i»ohIu»»h \o NU>r«l |fr«lii,
iml di' f.4« i dun .1 uutjoiity <>f
tin m hoiiiimi-iI ill.Ml- > fur lln'ii
firm y«*ua*M upt«r«UuuM. At the
|M-*-*l-IH I lIIU*. U*' "li-i'llClt-il, (III1

Imoil I'iu'ltlt! i» m |H»«lliun L*i
liiini^h til run* n'nuiitMl for
41-jUii loimlliik hi an> (MjUiiL bt*-
>«i

-
-n Sttltiry .hhl i Ikwiiii-

am! (l° Wl
"

.»i»iM'*M-iai«- Uitf giv-
iiitf lo him of >" iuiiiio of any

f^tyn bt UMUMit iC«t fttr» for

Hundreds Attend
Schoel Funeral j

I

Hundreds of old timers gathlfe- I
ed at St. Mary's cathedral Thurs-
day morning to pay their last re* 1
spects to Mrs. Agnes Schoel, Chey-
enne pioneer. Floral offerings
were unusually large and numer- '
ous.

Following the funeral services, '
m charge of Father Hartman, the
body was laid to rest m the fam- J

ily plot at Lakeview cemetery. 1
The pallbearers were Tim Dyer,
Charles F. Embery, A. A. Mahar, j
Andrew Hyan, T. F. M. Day and
John B. Sloan. !

ARMENIA AND
TURKEY SIGN

ARMISTICE
Latter Agree to Guaranty

Safety of Inhabitant- of c
Akxandropol.

LONDON, NoV. 11.— *Au tirm**
slice ha* been nigmd betwe«tt the
Anneolanaand th« Turkish naf

BonvJU*^. * to-retort** to "#■*%
flclalTurkish communique receiv-
ed here today. Under tho terms
of the urniiMtnH, It is fluid, the
Turk* will be permuted to occupy
the railway station of Al«xandro-
pol during the peace negotiations.
The Turk*, it Is stated, will guar-
antee the safety of the inhabi-
tants of the city and the mainten-
ance of peace and order.

ft mm W* % m "" m' « W PSanSi w MMpeace and Fnendtnip With AllMankindIs Our Wisest PolicyandIWbh We May Pursue IK-Thomas Jefferson


